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POLICY
STA TEMENT

Sup p ort ing Grant s for W est m ount
Non-Profit Org anizat ions

INTRODUCTION
The Cit y of
W est m ount
sup p ort ing
non-p rof it
org anizat ions

The City of Westmount, henceforth to be referred to asthe City,
offersa Grant programme to support non-prof it organizationsthat
through their operationsprovide servicesthat are not otherwise
available to the Westmount Community.
Thisprogramme aimsto support the associationsand organizations
in the community which, in their own way and to varying degrees,
contributeto the quality of life of Westmount residents.
Thisdocument constitutesthe Policy Statement to establish a
framework for the programme between the City and the community
organizationsoperating within itsterritory.

OBJECTIVES
The intent of thisGrant programme isto support in an operational sense non-prof it organizations
providing servicesthat arenot otherwise readily available to the Westmount community.
By associating with and supporting community life and local organizations, the City of Westmount
wishesto offer a diversity of cultural, community and recreation services, accessible to Westmount
residents, regardlessof their age, social or physical condition or cultural origin or the type of activities
in which they engage.
To achievethisgoal, the approach favoured by the City isto rely on community vitality, the
development of a feeling of belonging with regard to the City and the development of local
responsibility, to better meet the needsof City residentsand contributeto improving their quality
of life.
The grant programme hasthe following objectives:

-

To establish a frame of reference and management of relations between the City and local
organizationsoffering a cultural, community, or recreational activity or serviceto residents.

-

To def inethe proceduresthat organizationsmust follow to be recognized.

-

To def inethe formsof support offered by the City to organizationsoperating in itsterritory.

-

To demonstratecontribution to the development of the City?sidentity and senseof belonging
to the City.
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A PPLICA TION
All requestsfor grantsmust beaccompanied by the required application form and submitted to the
Library and Community EventsDepartment no later than November 30 of each year for funding in
the next calendar year.
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In order for the City to analyze and consider each organization?srequest, the following documentsand
information must be included with the organization?sapplication:
1. Completed application form
2. A brief history of the organization and itsmission
3. List of Board of Directorsand paid staff
4. Current Financial Statement
5. Detailsof all present or anticipated funding from other sources
6. Current liability insurance policy
7. An outlineof the services, programs, eventsthat they offer to the community, including the
approximatenumber of Westmountersserved
8. Number of participantsover the previousyear with percentage of Westmount residents
9. Whereapplicable, documentation outlining short and long-term development plansof the
organization and itsservices, including anticipated sourcesof future funding.
10. Number of volunteers
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HOW A ND
W HEN TO
A PPLY?
The application form for the Grant programme isavailable on the
City?swebsite at www.westmount.org.
Thisform must be completed and submitted to the Library and
Community EventsDepartment along with all relevant documents
no later than November 30, at the following address:
Cit y of W est m ount
W est m ount Pub lic Lib rary
4 574 Sherb rook e St reet W est ,
W est m ount , Québ ec
H3Z 1G1
For a paper copy of the application form, please contact the Library
and Community Event?sExecutive Secretary at 514-989-5455.
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CRITERIA FOR
A NA LYSIS
The City offerstwo (2) typesof grants.
1. Supporting Grant
The intent of thisgrant isto provide assistancefor Westmount-based, non-prof it organizations
providing servicesthat arenot otherwise available to the Westmount community.
-

Necessity of the service, program or organization in Westmount.

-

Extent to which the organizational program servesWestmounters(e.g. percent of membership
that areresidents).

-

Evaluation asto who can provide the service in the most cost-effective manner i.e. the
applicant, the City or another organization.

-

Accessibility to the serviceor organization; isit available to the whole community or only to a
select few.

-

Verif ication that the serviceor program isnot a duplication of the same serviceprovided by the
City or another organization in the City.

2. One-TimeGrant
The intent of thisgrant isto provide one-time assistancefor non-recurring expensescontemplated by
Westmount-based, non-prof it organizationsproviding servicesthat are not otherwise available to the
Westmount community.
The City reservesthe right to accept or reject any subsequent requestsfor grantsfrom an organization
based on an assessment of how a previously received one-timegrant wasadministered.
-

Aswith requestsfor supporting grants, applicationsfor one-timegrantswill bereviewed based
on the relationship of the organization with the community, desirability of the project and
other related criteria outlined above in the Supporting Grant.

-

Assessment that other potential sourcesof funding have been made by the applicant

-

Submission of a detailed report and/ or audited statement asto how the fundswill be used.
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STUDY OF
A PPLICA TION
The Library and Community EventsDepartment ensuresthat all information required to analyzethe
application iscomplete and conformsto requirements.
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The Director of the Library and Community EventsDepartment analyzesthe applicationsand
submitsitsrecommendationsto the City Councillorsthat sit on the Public Library Committee for
approval or refusal. In turn, the City Councillorspresent their recommendation to the Mayor and City
Council for approval or refusal.
For any application, the City reservesthe right at all timesto request written proof of residency of
members.

CONFIRMA TION
The organization will receive, by mail, a letter from theDirector General?sOff ice conf irming the
City?scontribution to the organization.
In the event of any questionspertaining to theinterpretation of the present policy, thef inal
interpretation, decision and position will be thesole responsibility of the City and its
representativesand itsdecision shall be considered f inal and without appeal.

CONCLUSION
The Grant programme should be considered asa f lexible and equitable basisfor relations
between the City of Westmount and itscommunity organizations. Thispolicy also displaysthe
City?sdeclared commitment to enlist and support theassociationsand organizationsin the
community. Thispolicy will be ref ined in practice, so that it meetstheorganizations?evolving
needsand theexpectationsof the City of Westmount.
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